
No. 147SENATE
To accompany the petition of Charles H. Cram and others relative

to charges for measuring and surveying lumber and to the maintenance
of the office of the Surveyor-General of Lumber. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen

AN ACT
Relative to the Powers and Duties of the Surveyor-

General of Lumber.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section fifteen of chapter sixty-one of the Re-
-2 vised Laws shall be amended as follows: striking
3 out all after the colon in the second line after the
4 word “follows”, and adding in place thereof the
5 following; For ash, basswood, birch, beech,
6 cherry, chestnut, cottonwood, elm, gumwood,
7 hackberry, hickory, magnolia, mahogany, maple,
8 oak, poplar, sycamore, tupelo, walnut, willow, but-
-9 ternut, pecan, locust, buckeye, hardwood, strips in

10 bundles, hardwood floors in bundles, fifty cents
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11 for every thousand feet, board measure; for hard-
-12 wood floors to open and hardwood strips to open,
13 seventy-five cents for every thousand feet; for
14 car lots of all western pine, fifty cents for every
15 thousand feet; for flooring, North Carolina and
1G yellow pine six inches and under for straight lots,
17 sheathing and bark strips, forty-five cents for
18 every thousand feet; for North Carolina pine,
19 North Carolina and yellow pine roofers, cypress,
20 spruce, fir, hemlock, and all eastern pine, forty
21 cents for every thousand feet; for all cargo
22 lots thirty cents for every thousand feet with the
23 exception of North Carolina pine sheathing to
24 open, yellow pine sheathing to open, yellow pine
25 floors to open and hard wood, fifty cents for every
26 thousand feet; for bark strips, forty cents for
27 every thousand feet; for yellow pine sheathing
28 in bundles, North Carolina pine sheathing in
29 bundles, yellow, pine floors in bundles, North
30 Carolina pine floors in bundles, and spruce
31 boards, thirty-five cents for every thousand feet.
32 One half of the fees paid by the purchaser as
33 aforesaid shall be allowed and paid to him by the
34 seller. If the surveyor-general receives in fees
35 in any year more than twenty-five hundred
36 dollars and his necessary expenses for office rent,
37 the heating and lighting thereof, clerical assis-
-38 tance, telephone service, postage, stationery and
39 transportation in the performance of his duties,
40 he shall pay the excess over said amount and
41 expenses into the treasury of the commonwealth:
42 so that the section shall read as follows:
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43 Section 15. The fees for surveying and mark-
44 ing shall be paid by the purchaser as follows: For
45 ash, basswood, birch, beech, cherry, chestnut,
46 cottonwood, elm, gumwood, hackberry, hickory,
47 magnolia, mahogany, maple, oak, poplar, syc-
48 amore, tupelo, walnut, willow, butternut, pecan,

49 locust, buckeye, hardwood, strips in bundles,
50 hardwood floors in bundles, fifty cents for every
51 thousand feet, board measure; for hardwood
52 floors to open and hardwood strips to open,
53 seventy-five cents for every thousand feet; for
54 car lots of all western pine, fifty cents for every
55 thousand feet; for flooring, North Carolina and
56 yellow pine six inches and under for straight lots,
57 sheathing and bark strips, forty-five cents for
58 every thousand feet; for North Carolina pine,
59 North Carolina and yellow pine roofers, cypress,
60 spruce, fir, hemlock, and all eastern pine, forty
61 cents for every thousand feet; for all cargo lots
62 thirty cents for every thousand feet with the ex-
63 ception of North Carolina pine sheathing to open,
64 yellow pine sheathing to open, yellow pine floors
65 to open and hard wood, fifty cents for every
66 thousand feet; for bark strips, forty cents for
67 every thousand feet; for yellow pine sheathing
68 in bundles, North Carolina pine sheathing in
69 bundles, yellow pine floors in bundles, North
70 Carolina pine floors in bundles, and spruce
71 boards, thirty-five cents for every thousand feet.
72 One half of the fees paid by the purchaser as
73 aforesaid shall be allowed and paid to him by the
74 seller. If the surveyor-general receives in fees
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75 in any year more than twenty-five hundred
76 dollars and his necessary expenses for office rent,
77 heating and lighting thereof, clerical assistance,
78 telephone service, postage, stationery and trans-
-79 portation in the performance of his duties, he
80 shall pay the excess over said amount and ex-
-81 penses into the treasury of the commonwealth.


